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.ad Pan, are quite^frequenUy

Aa you walk down the hall,
ywu may see Mrs. Annie Huie
of Warsaw diligently working
a cress word puzzle or playing

amuses herself by turning out
garments with her sewing ma¬
chine. She sews beautifully,
but says she doesn't sew for
other people, Just her own plea-
Mr. John H. Bland of Teach¬

er says it is jus; one of the
finest places he ever saw. He
is very Interested in genealogy
and if you talk with him long,
you wfll And that he knows
your family. You will also find
that he thanks the management
and employees are Just the
very best. He is really enjoying
his stay-
Mr. Coy Turner of BeulaviDe

has been a resident of other
homes and he is happy to be
back here where in his words
"the food is Just wonderful".
Miss Glennie Miller of Beula-

vflle has been a resident of the
home for about five years. She
is dose enough that it is con¬
venient for her family and fri¬
ends to visit her and she ap¬
preciates the fact that all the
personnel is so kind and consid¬
erate.
Mrs. Christine Sanderson is

day floor supervisor and Mrs.
Sudie Farrior is night super
visor. They are assisted by
Mrs. Beaford Outlaw, Mrs. Lo¬
uise Fulwood, Mrs. Georgia
Herring, Mrs. Mary Ethel Mil¬
ler and Mrs. Fannie Smith.
The cooks producing the food

that the residents associate
with their own mothers cook¬
ing, are Mrs. Marie Casteen
and Mrs. Dossie Miller.
The Whaley Rest Home with

its new wing is indeed another
giant step in the progress of
Kenansville and Duplin County.Li i a

MUnt of Whaler Beat Heme enjoys TV which
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N nuuMfer, Mrs. Mu HM, to adjuttef for
btao. < Photo by Rath Wells)

Mia Glenate MRter formerly ef BentaTitle to torn a ream
In Ike new wimy of Whaley Rett Heme by Mn. Christine Sander-
Ma, day fleer tayu itoti. (Pbete by Rath Wells)

Visits Schools
Members of the Duplin County

Board ofEducation recently met
with Superintendent C.H. Yel-
verton In Kenansville andtoured
the various school plants In the
Duplin County School System.
Mr. D. D. B1 anchard. Mr. Rus¬
sell Brock and Doctor E.L. Boy-
ette represented the Board. It
was Impossible for Mr. J.F.t Strickland and Mr. E.E.Rogers
to *tend because of business

^comn^tments;" The njtae' hour tour covered
125 miles arid 24 pchool plknts.

Mr*. Annie Ode formerly of Waraw, la toneentratlnf an a

game of solitaire while Mrs. Beaford Outlaw, one enployee of the
home, lookson. ( Photo hy Rath Wells)

The trip provided the Board of
Education members with mom¬
ents of encouragment and mom¬
ents of depression. There are

many school plants aid facili¬
ties which are up-to-date and
e<teeatlonally sound. Themaj-
oAty of the school flimatjnd
facilities are not designed for

the program which they now
house, plus the fact that the life
of the building has already been
over extended.
The Duplin County School Bo¬

ard began meeting with Advi¬
sory Committees on September
10 todiscuse these problems and
future school organization.
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C«n(teucd From hut Pag*
enthusiastically received by the
group. Ma saia that this was his
first visit to DupHn In thirty ye¬
ah. eid that ha was represent¬
ing the American Party which Is
Gov. Wallace's party. He told
the group that the picking of the
Democratic Candidate and the
Republicki Candidate had been;,
done long before the "Charade
In Miami and the Window dres-
slng in Chicago". He further
said, "We do not have a two

party system In this country,
we nave only one party, and
this condition will persist until
we get George C. Wallace for
President."
He further stated, "It is time

to recognize who and where the
enemy is. The United States
Is committingsuicide. Study the
platform and see they have no
Intention of stopping it. The only
man who recognizes the enemy
Is George C. Wallace and he Is
going to deal with them."

He pointed out the condltons
in Washington, D. C., the Fed¬
eral Court, and he stwed Geor¬
ge Wallace's Ideas on Foreign
Policies and that he would brln?
"a quick close to the War." He

lace broagkt along her aewing machtae whoa
¦he became a reikieat of Whale? Beat Home.

She enjey* creating pretty garment*. Rigbt new |
.he is «wM»| Us backs for drapnin dhe has
already completed.. (Pfceto by Roth WeOs)

said Gov. Wallace promises to
get control back to the states

and individuals.
Woodrow Hudson, chairman

of the Third Congressional Dis¬trict made a few remarks, after
which the meeting was closed.
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CREECH'S 7M ANNIVERSARY
STORE - WIDE SALE CINTINUES
ONLY ONE WEEK LEFT TO TIKE

A ADVANTAGE DF THESE SAVINGS
Three Floors of the Latest Furniture

Fashions of the Highest Quality Is Offered

I To Our Friends and Customars Throughout
jl This Trading Araa At Great Savings.

CREECH'S«¦.

Mr. U» luriMr fMrmnly of Fatten Hill ftoda Itfe wy |M»
Mi at Whaley Rest Home. He eepeelalljr eajoys the good hot-

Ma lead. < Photo hr Roth Wells)

^ef/cTy(t^0^Mount Olive
Sale! Ourown
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